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POETRY.

All Over Now.
All over now ! The tnli: >ct blast.
Thc hurried, trampling to and fro,

The sky with hattie smoko o'er east
Tito flood of deal lt and woe!

All ended now. Thc syrcu song
Of hope's ecstatic lay is hushed ;

And minor chords to plaintive tones,
Wail out wlicro gayer notes are crushed.

'Neath feathery snow, in hallowell ground,
Hy fair I'm annie's ripiing ntream,

Our loved ones sleep ; thc lulling waves
Can ne'er disturb the soldier's dream.

They whisper "peace"-Thc (love'nf pence,
biko Noah's, searches for her nest ;

She folds her wings muong tho i»i:.\n,
lint willi thc living linds no rest !

All over now ! We gave our all-
Our loved ones, homes and prayers;

God will thal wo Awhile shall wait, .

In bitterness and tunis.
What need of tears? Why must they flow,
When all but life and breath are gone?

God help us nil! ami help tho heart
To murmur still, "Thy w ll bo done!"

REPORT.
To the Honorable thc. Mayor a nd»Aldermen
of the. City of Charleston, the. Hoard ojDirectors of thc Blue, Ridge Railroad
Cl/)))pony, the. Chamber of Com merer bjCharlexton and thc Hoard af Trade ofCharleston.
Tho several committees nppointed to proceedto Cincinnati, mid to Other western cities, to

represent tho condition, und lldVUnco thc in¬
terests of the lillie. Ridge Railroad, havingagreed to unite in rendering mi account of
their mission, ask leave to submit thc following

UKPOttT :
The several committees, though consultingtogether, had not adopted any set tied views,before their departure fron» Charleston. Theydid not consider thotnsclvcs authorized to.inuke

íinyspoeiíie jifojiosal.s, nor wt re they sufficient¬
ly informed of tho views entertained in the
ivcxt., or nf the. works in nrowresii Muire, to de¬termine the character of suoh ns they should
make, had they been clothed with that power.

There had been sonic ngitation in Cincin¬
nati in relation to the connection by railroad
with the South Atlantic States, mid subscrip¬
tions hud been iñudo in nid of the proposed
undertaking j but no specific scheme lind been
announced!

Prom Louisville, Ky., nothing hud been
beard publicly, though it wns not unknown
that she was urging on with vigor the construc¬
tion of a brunch of Mio Louisville und Nash¬
ville Railroad, in tho direction of Danville.

In New York, some members of tim coin-
niittcc met Mr. p. M. MoOeheo, the ciiter-
prisiniï President of the Knoxville and Ken¬
tucky Railroad. From him they learned that
this work was nctuully under const ruction,
and that three-fourths"of the capital liCCCSfiUryfdr its completion had ulrendy been secured.

Arguing from these premises, they inferred
that tho people of Cincinnati and of Louis¬
ville would unite their respective roads nt
Danville, and starting from that point (which
is about ninety miles from the Tennessee line),
where they would bc met by tho Khoxvillo
und Koutucky Railroad.
On their arrival in Cincinnati, however,

they learned thut considerations of weight,
having relation to thc separate commercial
views of thc two cities, and others arising out
of the agricultural aud mineral resources of
thc country tb bc penetrated by tho respective
roads, hud led to thc adoption of s policy some¬
what different. Tho branch road from Louis¬
ville, Ky., (called thc Lebinion branch,) start¬
ing from the main trunk nt u point about thir-
ty miles below Louisville, bad already boen
curried beyond Dunville .(passing «ix miles
south of it, and not through it, ns hud bcon
expected), und had reached (.'rub, Orchard.in
Lincoln County, distant eighty miles from, thc
junction. Thc road is actually in Operation
to thnt point. Çincinnnti.o» the other bund,
had pushed forward thc Covington and Lex¬
ington Road, us fur us Niebolasville, and with¬
in twenty-four miles in a straight linc of Dan¬
ville, or within thirty tn.ilcH of tho Lobnnon
Drench Pond, which pnsses, ns before stated,
six miles south of Danville.
The Louisville Road will becnrriCfl forward

without interruption to. London, in Carrol
County, southeast of Crab Orchard, apd dis-
tntit froui it about thirty-thrço miles.
Tho Cincinnati people, on theoontrary, con¬

templated tho projection of their road, after
rooohing Danville, on a lino noarly duo south,
to intersoot tho East .Tennessee and Georgia
Railroad at Philadelphia, Tenn. This exhib¬
its tho divorgont viows entertained, by tho
two cities.

Yoiir p^mmittoq ,aro potsuaded, however,
that tho Cincinnati soborno will not bo carried
out. They havo tho bo«¿¡authority for boliev-
ing that there is no practicable pass for n rail-
rond through tho mountain's weßt of Whoop
or's.(Sup. This gap being nearly duo south
of T.oiidon, thc Cincinnati Poad, after-roach-

ing Dunville, would hove to run nearly paral¬lel wi til thu Louisville Road, and to pass along¬side of it, through the gap. This alone would
be sufficient to condemn it; but in addition
to this, the Louisville Road will, probably, be
at London, before they reach thc point of in¬
tersection with it, near Danville.
At London, Louisville will bc practicallywithin thirty-seven miles of the complete rail¬

road connection with Knoxville, for London
is but thirty seven miles from tho Tennessee
line. Ry adopting tho Louisville road, there¬
fore, on a common trunk, Cincinnati will nt
Once bo brought, as near to Knoxville as Lou¬
isville, and avoid besides the expense of con¬
structing one hundred and twenty miles of
road through a mountainous and difficult
country.
The earnest determination of thc Louisville

people to accomplish the construction of the
road to Knoxville, is best exhibited in thc res¬
olutions adopted by their Board of Trade since
the departure of your committee from theil'
city. A copy is annexed to this report, and.
is respectfully referred to.

' Tn Knoxville un equal spirit prevails. Tho
length of this road (from Knoxville to thc
Kentucky line) is sixty-four miles, the cost is
ostiumted nt Çl-.îftOjOOO, and 81,'200,000 of
tho capital is already provided. Their first
aim will be to roach the coal deposits on Coal
Creek, in Campbell County, a distance of
about thirty-four miles. This was, doubtless,the. chief incentive to thc undertaking; but
the President of thc Company, Mr. MeCehee,
a most practicable und reliable man, pledgedhimself at tho meetings held in Cincinnati and
Louisville, to accomplish his pqrVtif thc work,and to meet the Louisville Road at thc State
line.
What will Mien remain to be done to effect

tho long-sought conned ion between thc North¬
west and tho South-Atlantic, will be simplythe completion of thc remaining one hundred
and sixty four miles of thc Blue Ridge Rail¬
road. This will then become a matter of ab¬
solute necessity. To leave it in its presentunfinished condition, when the great and ex¬

pensive works, now in progress, shall have
been .completed, will bo to bridge thc Stream,and stop short of tho. shore ; to win thc race,
''''TIÏO'c fiicf* object in coining to Knoxville
would be to reach thc South Atlantic sea¬

ports ; tho preference given to Knoxville, in
the effort to accomplish this purpose, must
have been determined by the superiority of t he
advantages offered by the Blue Ridge Rail¬
road for surmounting the intervening moun¬
tain barrier. 1 be choice, your committee arc
more persuaded than ever, has been wisely
inado.
The Blue Ridge Railroad is one hundred

and iiino'y-eight miles in length ; tho grade
eastward is forty-five feet ; westward, sixty
feet. Thirty-four miles have been built sub¬
stantially and completely, ni)d are now iii op^
elation. One hundred and sixty four miles
only remain ; of this, a large part of tho heav¬
iest and most costly work hus also been
done-in tunnelling, bridge masonry, and
square drains or culverts. Twenty milos of
the grading south of Knoxville bas been com¬

pleted, and also tho most costly and difficult
portion of the stone abutments and piers for
bridgina tin; Holston. Three millions of dol¬
lars hove boon expended on theso works, of
whiolí only $250,000 was borrowed, under
the njorigMgO, authorized by tho JiOgishiturc.
Of clio sum invested by thc stock-holders
(about 82,750,000,) the company ure willing
to sacrifice a considerable portion, by a reduc¬
tion nf their shores, or by the issue of a pre¬
ferred stock, holding their own in abeyance.

In thc estimation of your committee this
is a great ¡md substantial advantage to offer to
those who, having a common interest with
ourselves may bc disposed to furnish tho cap¬
ital for its completion. Thc sum required if
about 84,500,000, tho original estimate for th«
whole work having been 87.800,000-of th ii
sum(4,600,000)85QO,000 will be obtained from
thu State ttf Tonnesseo, as the proportion ol
State aid to which thc road in Tennessee ii
entitled, under tho general law of that State
to hld tho construction of railroads.

There aro unissued 82,250,000 of tho com
pony's bonds, secured by a first mortgage ol
all i is property in thc several States (saving s(
much of tho Tennessee Road as^may bo ro

quired to secure thai Stuto for its loan ni

obovo steted); . Theso would, doubtless, bo
como, nvailable in tho progress of the work
leaving not moro than 82,000,000 to *2,600
000 to be raised by subscriptions to tho capita
stock.

This amount having a preforcnoc of divi
dends, would, apparently, bo a safe invest
mont; it can hardly bo doubted that so grca
a thoroughfare would hove business cnougl
to poy the interest on 4-7thsof tho cost, nome
ly, on »4,750,000-particularly when it i
oonsidorcd that thc sum of 84.760,000 doe
not amount to 825,000 per milo.of road, am

that other works of a similar oharactor hav
cost $60,000 to 870,000 por milo.
Tho oxtension of tho Lebanon Brandi o

tho Louisville Railroad being determined ur

on, and on ground*' ontiroly local, and th
construction of tho Knoxville find Kcntuck

Railroad being now equally a matter of cer¬
tainty, it would bc unreasonable to supposethat when these works are accomplished,Louis¬ville nud Knoxville will consent to stop there,and being brought within thirty-seven milesof ouch other, continue ti. bs, Separated bythat space. No one can doubtthat the remain¬
ing thirty-seven miles would soon be built,oven if thc Mue Ridge Railroad had no exis¬
tence, ^'vt
So Cincinnati being, ns luncheon alreadysaid, committed to the extoWfcyrrol' the Lex¬

ington Road to Danville (from local consider¬
ations also), may bo regarded ns equally im¬
plicated in the progress .of the events that are.
loading irresistibly to the carly connection pfboth cities with Knoxville.
Tho connection being then regarded, as

om tain, let us now compare the advantages of¬fered by the two rival routes for reaching the
South Atlantic ports-that by Cumberland
(¡np and thc French Rroad, and that by the
Rnbun Cap or Rluc Ridge Railroad. Let
the question bc first considered in relation toCincinnati. «

In thc prosecution of tlkf enterprise, thc
point of departure for her wfuld bc Paris, this
being the easternmost point pti the LexingtonRailroad. The distance from Paris to Cum¬
berland Oap, in n straight lirio, is 320 miles.
Prom Cumberland Cap to Ashe-

ville, N. C., - - - KIO miles.Prom Ashovillo to Spartapburg,S- C., - -
'

- 100 milos.
Thus it is seen that it would require the

construction of three hundred and twentymiles of now road to accomplish by way of
Cumberland Cap tho great object in view.
The cost, at a moderate cMimntc, would not

bo less than $12,000,000. Thc trade of Geor¬
gia, too, would bo lost to thö road, for it would
be nearly or quite ns short for her to carry on
her traffic, a« now, by way of Knoxville and
Daltou.
Dy way of Rnbun Gnp, on the other hand,there are only one hundred and sixty-fourmiles of new road to he constructed, and of

this a great deal of the heaviest work has been
done in detached sections, so that the cost of
completing it will not exceed 81.500,000, and
b' fe. r?.ut8,thAsy^WÂeîe^rii
brought as near, ns those of South Carolina.

Tt will be observed, too. that in computing
distances we have given thc Cumberland Cap
route the benefit of air lines ns far ns Asho¬
villo, N. C.; whereas, in tho case of thc Ka¬
buli Cap or Rino Ridge road, it is the actual
length of thc located line that is given.

In the case of Louisville, a deduction of sev¬

enty miles will have tobe made in the length
of road to Cumberland Gap. When tho Le¬
banon extension reaches London, the distance
then to the Cap will bo only fifty miles, in¬
stead of one hundred and twenty, ns it is in
tho case of Cincinnati and Paris. Rut this
would be of value only in thc event that Cin¬
cinnati should abandon the Paris project, anjd
consent to make her connection by way of
Danville and London. In the composite view
-that is, if she persisted in the construction
of an independent road from Paris-these fifty
miles would, on tho contrary» have to be added
to the length' of new road, of which thc con¬
struction would be necessary. to give the two
cities thc connection sought-that is, three
hundred abd seventy miles by way of Cum¬
berland Cap, against one hundred and sixty-
four miles by way of Rnbun Gap and tho Blue
Ridge, road, lt appears to your committee
that these plain and" practical considerations
forever set nt rest every effort to unsettle thc
conviction, now thoy believe almost universal¬
ly entertained, that thc Blue Ridge Road poa
scsses, in every aspect of thc case, advan tage.«
that exclude all rivalry in its claims upon tin
two great sections of country that have so long
been struggling for a closer union.

lt must, nevertheless, be admitted that th<
source from whence tho capital for its comple
tiort is to bo drawn, remains still unrevealed
The people of Cincinnati, influenced by tlx

same discouraging experience that has every
wherè.nttended thc first contributions for th«
construction of new railroads, arc averse fron
making individual subscriptions; und by tin
Constitution of Ohio thc city of Cincinnati ii
prohibited from contributing to such enter
prises. Impelled, however, by an honorabh
ambition to keep paco with the general prog
ress, and fully to develop tho groat natural ad
vantages of their city, they aro looking, witl
an intelligent eye, to a direct Southern con

nection, and aro actually engaged in raisin;
by subscription a fund of 81,000,000 (riot
nearly completed) to bo offered as a bonus t
any co'mpnny that may complote, and put ii
operation, thc road they shall indicate.

It is not yoi decided to what partícula
work this fund shall bc devoted ; neither om
it bc deemed very nvailnblo, encumbered as i
is with thé condition that tho payment shal
bc mado only after tho road shall havb bec
complotcd and put in operation.

Your committee took the liberty of vooom

mending that tho public-spirited subscribci
to this fund should appoint a committee c
their own number to determino whoro it mn
bo bestowed, with tho greatest advaMago fe
thc welfare of their city.

Unless reasons of a local character shouldrender it essential to give it in aid of tito Cov¬ington mid Lexington Road, jour committee
cnutiot perceive how it can be better appliedfor the interests of Cincinnati, than in hasten¬ing tho completion of the Rlue Ridge Rail¬road.
An additional motive for giving it this di¬

rection, exists in thc natural rivalry betweenthe two cities of Louisville and Cincinnati.--Ii may bo considered certain, from the exist¬ing posture of affairs, that Cincinnati will lindit to her interest lo conduct her ttafh'c v. it fi'Knoxville over tho Louisville und Ken luck;,or Lebanon Cranell Hoad. The reasons for.this opinion have already been given in uh-other place.
If, ttl addition to this advantage, Louisville

.should also be the first to avail herself of the
great and predominating power to arise out of
the possession or control of the Hine RidgeHail toad, Cincinnati will be plaeed at greatand irretrievable disadvantage in the cum¬
meroo of the West, with the South AtlanticStates. These are considerations that cannotbe overlooked or disregarded with impunity.Your committee are of opinion that the inter¬
est of both cities would behest consulted bythe union of their strength'and resources for
the achievement of tho common object!The work would thus bo more speedily ac¬
complished, nnd its carly completion is essen¬
tial to secure to them thc full and just returnsof their present investments.

If thc Rlue Ridge Railroad could bo car¬ried on simultaneously with thc wot ks now in
progress in Kentucky and Tennessee, thc com¬
pletion of the several parts of the great ohaincould be made coincident, and the full benefitof a perfect system bo immediately secured.
Cut if tho resumption of work on thc Blue
Hidgo Road is to bo deferred until thc Ken-
lucky and Tennessee Railroads shall have
boon completed, the disjointed parts will, nec¬
essarily, possess far less vitality and fruitful¬
ness.

In view of all that hus been said, your com¬
mittee are of opinion that it is esscnthi to im¬
part greater efficiency and directness to thc
effort to secure tho capital so urgently rc-
blül'cd," To this end thov would respectfullythonged «nd empowered, ,by a resolution of
thc stockholders, to make such'terms and con¬
ditions in relation rt) tho capital now invested,
as may be found essential to accomplish the
proposed object They recommend to thc
Honorable thc Mayor and City Council to give
this suggestion their favorable consideration,
and to take such action thereon as limy appeal
to them wisc and expedient.
Your committee cannot conclude this re¬

port without expressing the lively sense thej
entertain of the distinguished ennrtsey and hos
pitality of their ro3cptioo, both in Cincinunt
and Louisville. This was, doubtless, due tt
the official character in which they had till
honor of presenting thcmse.lvts; but thoj
cannot, ut the same time, suppress the exprès
sinn of n grateful sensibility to many acts o

personal kindness and consideration.
To Tims. Cook, Esq., President of tho Cham

ber of Commerce cf Cincinnati; J. Sherlock
Esq., W. ll. Davis. Esq., J. Anderson, Esq.
and many otbor distinguished citizens, thc;
were indebted for every possible attontion, um
for tho most profuse hospitality.

In Louisville, tim lion. J. 8. Lithgoo. Mayo
of thc city: II. D'. Newcombe, Esq., Presiden
pro tem. of thc Louisville and Nashville Hail
road; Albert Fink, Esq., thc Chief Engineer
Con. I. M. St. John, his assistant . J. B'. Smitl
Esq., President of lin- Board tit Trade: Dr. J
Laurence Smith, (ft follo.w-cltiz.on fruin Charlo
ton); Messrs. Wilder, and many others, gav
thom the warmest welcome, and by every poss
ble attention and hospitality, contributed eqiià
Iv to promote tho business "f thc delegation, ari
thc onjoymont of its individual members;' Sm
intercourse as this is well calculated to imp«
now vigor to tho desire that has always existí
bore for a closer union with our brethren of tl
West. 0. A. TUENHOLM,

Chairman,
NKAKLY two thousand dogs have bec

drowned at tho pound in New York since tl
1st of «Inly.
On Monday last an interesting incident o

curred at the pound. A boy fell from tl
dock outside tho enclosure into the Et.strive
and a man Who lind brought a large dog. b
had not ontorcd tho pound, happened to 1
standing uoar. Ho dropped thc rope by whit
he held the dog for a moment, in order to ta]
his cont off, so that ho might rescue the bo
The dog, rolcased, plunged into tho river b
fore tho man had fairly began to'remove I
clothing, mid soizing thc boy by thc m

dragged him to the dock, from which bc w

easily taken from the wutor. The printr,
the animal's tcetli could scarcely be soon
tho boy's flesh. Tho dog mado'no effort
csonpo, but was lcd into thc pound.
When tho daily drowning was peifoiin

this dog was not killed ; and he was kept; I
three days in consideration of his sorviocs.
nis owner not thon appearing, he was nwai
cd to one of tho frionds he had mndo by t
fortunato leap by which ho rescued ¿ho ch
and saved his own life.

PiU'NKENNKSfir, is a pair of spectacles,
sec the devil mid all hi« works.

The Methodist Church South, in Court, and
its Future Deetiny.

A ca.se has recently been decided before Ibo
Superior Provost Court in Charleston, of vast
importance to tho interests of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, involving DD less
than the question bf title to their entire Church
property : Suit was instituted by Trustees
(colored) of the Northern Methodist Church,for the recovery of certain bouses and lots de¬
vised to thu M. IC. Church by thc last Will
and Testament of John McKee, who died in
ISSI. Tin's property, like all other Churchproperly itt the South, WOK held by the South¬
ern Church from thc time of tho separation of
the Church North and South, which took
place about 18«Í5¡ These colored claimants,although they acquiesced in the separationand followed the Churob South, now say that
they hod no voice in said separation ; that
having acquiesced from necessity, their rights
wore reserved ; that having become reunited
with tho Methodist Church proper", they aro
entitled to the property bf the Church; and
that tho So ti thoin Methodists, known ashlie
Church So. .li, lost all right to said propertyby their act of secession or separation, from
tho Church North.

These grounds, extraordinary us they may
appear, were, after a trial of several weeks du¬
ration, sustained by thc Court, and an order
made that possession of the property in dis¬
pute be given to the Plaintiffs.

lt is said that an eflort will be made by the
Defendants to have tho case discussed before
thc Supremo Court of thc United States, and
thc following questions determined : First,whether a large number of congregations of a
religious denomination, leaving that denomi¬
nation, lose till right, not only to the general
property of the denomination, but also to thu
particular property of the several congrega¬tions':* Second, whether negroes in a state of .

shivery had any right of property? Third,whether thc Civil Rights Pill is constitution¬
al ? Fourth, whether the decisions of Pro¬
vost Courts in civil matters are binding in
time of pence ?

After thc decision which hag been made in
Charleston, it may very well bc apprehendedthat on attempt will be made to eject tho _Church South from their «jtiurcnos ùnu i »u-

sonoges, and put them in possession of tho
Northern Church, lt is a grave issue which
the members and friends of this denomination
moy soon be called upon to meet, and they
should prepare themselves for it. The North¬
ern Methodist Church, a body ns powerful as
it is corrupt and unscrupulous, will bi ingall
of its greatest resources to bear in securing
dominion and pre-eminence in the South and
in elevating thc negro, though it be nt the
expense and degradation of thc whites. 'What¬
ever tho consequences tuny be, wc hope that
no Southern Methodist will for a moment en¬
tertain any proposition looking to u re-union
with the Church North. Thc 'rec usc of its
influence for temporal cuds, its fanaticism,
and its higher lnw-ism, arc elements unconge¬
nial to a Southern mind, and no resiilt cnn bc
worse than a union with thom. If we must
lose our identity as a Church South, let us go
back to thc Church from whence wc original¬
ly sprung-the Episcopal. Church-between
which ¡md the Methodist Church, South, there
are now, really, but few denominational differ¬
ences; none involving any cardinal points of
doctrine, and none which might not be recon¬
ciled by thc exercise of Christian conciliation,
without any departure from ohrjstiuiKprinci-
plc. For a number of years'Üuj line.Of de.-.-
markation between them h.uve.Jyecn gradually '

lessening, and we hope that tl)¿>OTy is not far".
distant when thc Methodist Episcopal ChurcV,
Soüth, nnd thc Episcopal Church, will bo one
and indivisible.-Lancaster Ledger.
Anovr WOMEN;«-D'Isrnell, spookinp' of

thc society of refined and ohnrming women,
said :

"It is an acquaintance which, when linbit-
u .1, exorcises a great influence over thc tono
01 the mind, even if it does not produce any
more violent' effects. It refines the taste,
quickens the perception, and gives, ns it were,
a grace and flexibility to thc intellect." Some¬
where else the samo, writer remarks that " mon
aro as much stimulated to mental effort by tho
sympathies of the gentler sex, ns by thc dc-

.

sire of power and fame. Women-ne moro

disposed to appreciate worth and intellectual
superiority than mon, or nt least, they are as
often enptiynted by tho noble manifestations
of genius, ns by thc fascinations of mannors'A
anti the chmmp of person."
And Sydnoy Smith Pays : " Among men of;/

sense and liberal politeness, a woman who boa
successfully cultivated her mind, without di¬
minishing tho gentleness and propyioty of her
marinera, i» alwity» «uro ld iuöet witn H respect
and attention bordering upon enthusiasm.

Again, another writer observes that u Of
all other views-, a man may, in time, glowtired, but in tho countenance of woman thero
is a variety that sets weariness nt defiance.-
4 Thc divibo right of beauty,' pays Junius, 'ls
tho only'divino right a man cnn acknowledge,atid a pretty woman tl\c only tyrant he ie not
authorized to rcslSl.' "


